From Jonesboro' to Marion.
From Surgoinsville to Pattonsville.
From Sneedsville to Pattonsville.

UTAH.
From Panaca, via Clover Valley, Long Valley, and West Point, to St. Joseph.
From Montpelier to Soda Springs, in Idaho.
From Fort Herman to Bingham Canon.
From Kaysville, via Hooper and Alma, to Plain City.
From St. Charles, via Fish Haven, Swan Creek, and Round Valley, to Ithica.

VERMONT.
From West Concord to Granby.
From Albany to Eden Mills.
From Searsburg, via Somerset, to Bennington.

WISCONSIN.
From Galesville, via Frenchville and Ettick, to Black River Falls.
From Dycksville, via Brussels and Nasewaupee.
From Little Sturgeon Bay to Brussel.
From Ephraim to North Bay.
From Ephraim to Washington Harbor.
From St. Cloud to Chilton.
From Stillwater to Lincoln Centre.
From Neilsville, via McPherson's, Sherwood Forest, Long Meadow, and La Flesh's, to Dexterville.
From Osceola Mills, via Alden and Wagon Landing, to Black Brook.
From St. Croix Falls, via Luck and Alabama, to Donnersville.
From Arcadia, via Home, to Winona, Minnesota.
From Diamond Bluff to Trim Belle.

WYOMING TERRITORY.
From Point of Rocks, via South Pass City, Atlantic City, and Miners' Delight, to Wind River Valley.
From Percy, via Fort Halleck, to Last Chance, in Colorado.
From Cheyenne, via Fort Laramie and Fort Fetterman, to Helena, in Montana.
From Evanston, via Yellow Creek, Bear Lake, and Soda Springs, in Utah, to Virginia City, in Montana.
From Yellow Creek to Wasatch, in Utah.
From Laramie City, via Last Chance, to North Park, in Colorado.
From Rawlings to White River Agency, in Colorado.

APPROVED, March 5, 1870.

CHAP. XXIII. — An Act to authorize Officers of the executive Departments to administer Oaths in certain Cases.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That any officer or clerk of any department of the executive departments of the government, who shall be lawfully detailed to investigate frauds or attempts to defraud on the government, or any irregularity or misconduct of any officer or agent of the United States, shall have power to administer oaths to affidavits taken in the course of any such investigation.

APPROVED, March 7, 1870.